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Problem Studied

-- >" A select number of solid materials will change color in the visible

region of light when an electric field is applied. This phenomenon has

been termed electrochromism and it has been the subject of this investi-

gation.

Summary of Results

In this project, our research has been concentrated on extending

the lifetime and applications of electrochromic materials, and upon

development of new solid state devices. With respect to lifetime,

. it is known that this is generally limited by corrosion of WO3

'4 films in an acid electrolyte. Two mechanisms of corrosion were

observed, viz., general dissolution and interfacial delamination.

It was found that the dissolution of WO3 films in acid could be

attributed to high concentration of thermodynamically unstable

species (WO2 and W205 ) in the as-deposited films. These species

were identified by X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy data and are

consistent with Rutherford backscattering spectroscopy data which

showed an oxygen deficiency (O/W - 2.76). The Pourbaix diagram for

tungsten indicated that WO3 was the thermodynamically stable specie

for the present storage condition (pH - 0.5, E - 0.4 V SHE). A

corrosion mechanism was proposed consisting of dissolution of

and W2 05 and precipitation of crystalline WO3 and its hydrates.

Interfacial delamination occurred when WO3 and its hydrates precipi-

tated back onto the original films.

The oxygen content in the WO3 films was increased by oxygen
-4

backfilling during evaporation. Dissolution and interfacial

delamination of the oxygen enriched films were reduced to negligible

.4
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rates due to reduced concentration of WO2 and W205 . However, the

Ni electrochromic properties were degraded by oxygen enrichment. For

example, increased resistivity and decreased optical efficiency

in the oxygen enriched films resulted in slower coloration speed.

The resistivity increase and decreased optical efficiency were

explained by postulating an increased density of inactive electron

trapping sites. The porosity of the films could be increased by

deposition at high background pressure, resulting in increased

surface area and absorbed water. The bleaching speeds and self-

erasure rates were increased since the rates of removal of protons

were increased by the increases in porosity and absorbed water.

In another approach to increase the electrochromic device

lifetime, the electrolyte was modified. Devices using a solution

of LiClO4 in propylene carbonate exhibited excellent lifetime.

Switching speeds were increased by increased porosity, deposition

of MgF2 overlayers, and more conductive indium-tin-oxide layers. In

addition, solid state electrochromic devices using a hydrated

MgF2 film were fabricated.

With respect to new applications of electrochromic material,

,1 cathochromism of WO3 films was briefly studied. It was demonstrated

that an electron beam can cause local coloration in the material.

Parameters such as primary beam energy and current density, electron

dose , and film deposition conditions were correlated with optical

density and color retention time. It would appear that cathochromism

in WO3 may potentially be useful in pattern generation or information

storage.
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Modification of vapor-deposited W0 3 electrochromlc films by oxygen

~1 Sey-shing Sun and Paul H. Holloway

Depritmmes of Material Sciene and Engineenn& University of Rlonda~ GainesvIle Florida 326)11

(Received 17 November 1982; accepted 24 January 1983)

The effiects of oxygen backfllling during W0 3 vapor deposition have been studied. Rutherford
backscaftering and secondary ion mass spectrometry were used to show that the 0/W ratio and
alkli/VW ratio were Increased by oxygen backflling. The durability of the deposited films in
H2SQ6 was shown to be limited by two mechanisms-a general uniform film dissolution and anII interfacial attack resulting in delamination. The amount of degradation was reduced as the 0/W
ratio increased. the electrochromic coloration speed remained unchanged, the bleaching speed
and self-erasure rates were faster, and the maximum optical density was lowered for oxygen-
enriched films. The mechanisms by which these modifications were achieved are discussed.

PACS numbers. 8SI. 1lS.Gh, 8 1.60.13q. 78.6S.Jd

1. INTRODUCTION coated tungsten boat. The evaporation system was evacuat-

* Eectochomnsm,(EC) has been inetgtdiatnai x d to a base pressure of 2 X 10 ' Torr, and W05 evaporated
Wde thin Ailms for possible applicatio in display devices.'" eiteatersdal pressure ofoxgnbten5X1ad I X 10 -3 Torr .wthpr
However, there are at least two major problem which pro- pesreo xgnbtwe 0 ndI 0 or
hibit s commrial vieidirn vm t 'e slo swthn -pe Oxygen partial pressure was controlled by a needle valve.
and the Short dee lifetim The sw ihi has ber found The deposition rate was kept at 10 A/s. The thickness of the
to be controlled byoxide film resistivity adoxidedectro_ films ranged from 0.2 to 0.4 pm. The substrates were SnO,-

* lyeinerfaialbarier Helholz doblelayr an g~jiy coated glass (NESA from Pittsburgh Plate Glass Company)
barrers incolratin."Spae-carg-limtedproon ur- with a resistance of 10007/E. Some pure graphite planchetes

* reat ontrls leacingrate.~'Witha ~ - ~were coated with W03 films for Rutherford backscattering
sengtcotreoitls osble in cr"Wia thnV Amoe spectromnetry (Ernest Fullam, Inc.).
bt lasti onede r omgitui;pssbetoicease rhesutcig speed Compositional information was obtained from Ruther-
comparable to that of liquid crystal displays (-530 ms. How- fold beScatnpectrometry (Sim) frm armn seon daryion
ever, the lifetime of EC devices in aqueous electrolytes is mass sand tracetr (SeIes) fre asuremve n or R stochi-
normally short (eg., - 10' cycles at 0.5 Hz or less than 2 meyadtcelmnsrpctey.FrRS2MY
Iweeks for StaSc Stoop couditionj2.' alpha particles with a beam current of 300 nA were used.
Two directioshave been foflwed by invustigators in try- SIMS was performed in a vacuum System with a residual

ing to improv the lifetime of W0j EC devices. the fis on pressure of I X 109 Tarr. The chamber was backiled to

involves the use of, tioqueous eldrlytesi" It(eg., LK0 lX 105 Torr with argon and 4 keV primary ions at 100 nA
in P P~O~l~e crboate orsold sateeletroyte ~eg., were used for analysis. X-.ray diffraction patterns from the

i n ypro pn u y l n c a p ho a te ) " " o r ecen!o t rep r dt es ( i eg - fil m w e ob ai e usi n P h ilip El c r n c I nstru miien t i..
thyat tudisaln thspireion2 haeachevtedo lonite ray generator and goniometer. Copper X_ radiation with a
dot0 stuie aln this diet hav aciee loglftms nickel filter was used. Topography of the films was deter-
The seodmethod to improve the device lifetimec des with midusnascnngectomcrcpe(ELSM
the modification of the microstructure of W0.1 thin films to 35)
improve their stability in acid solutions. As a result, advan- ~in the corrosion study, the W03 films deposited on graph-
tap con be taken of the simple fabrication process and fas te substrates were immersed in the electrolyte PA.N HSO.)

* switching speeds in protonic conducting electrolytes. Arnol- contained in glass dishes at room temperature The samples
dumen has modified evaporated W03 thin films with oxygen weeremoved at Selected time intervals and examined by

implaatatlon This resulted in decreased dissolution rates RBS. To determine the dissolution rate, the channel number
'S. difference between the width of the tungsten RDS peak ofta

but he lecrocromc rspone ws dstryed ~ pa corroded film and an uncorroded film was calculated. The
per, a diffrennt approach to modifying the film structure channel number difference was converted into a thickness
will be reported viz- reactive evaporation of W03 in oxygen dfeec sn h acltdsopn oe.Tedsou
atmospheres. By such a method, the stability or WO. films differate wasinobthai aed tdivi ing his r thck e diferenc

Am beus greatly improved without loss of the electrochro- to aewsotie ydvdn hstikesdfeec
with time.

ic~ ironse The electrochemical properties (switching speed, maxi-

U. ~ mum optical absorption. and open circuit memory) Were
WO, fRRIere rareL yeaoain09,%pr characterized a reported previously.' A potentiostat (Prin-

W~j n wee pepard b evaoraion f "916 are ceton Applied Rusearch Model 173) was used as the power
V/% powder (Cers, Iim) from a resistively heated alumina- supply. Pt wire and a calomel electrode were used as the

M Vms. " Tabl. Al I M Apr-Am IU 07344101 W1SI 4 0 4* INse Amadiea Yeman IS ety 52
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SI " TAKI.F. I. Relative signal intensity for Na. K. and H10 from secondary ion
mass spectrometry vs the oxygen partial pressure duringdeposition ofWO,.

4 2 Specie/P,, IlX0 'Torr 5XIO Torr 5xI0 'Torr IxlO 'Torr

N& 1.55 0.89 2.94 3.06
a , K 0.45 0.81 1.77 1.50

o4 HO 0.14 0.25 0.30
HO .1

9

-- _2 W ratio increased from 2.7 with no oxygen backfilling to 2.9

Sao z -- z a at Po. = I x 10-: Torr. SIMS data indicated that the con-
.x tent of water and alkali elements (Na, K) in the films in-

creased with increasing oxygen partial pressure. These sam-
pies were examined by AES subsequently and no Na could
be detected. Therefore. the alkali concentrations are low, at

E, . _ least below the detection limit (< I X 10" cm- 3 ). As pre-
,'' pared, all films exhibited featureless smooth surfaces under

,,, ISEM at low magnification (500X). For films prepared at
Fi. I.O atlialpre ofW vsdfeolmga ito iSatu. Patomici oth P = 5X l0' Torr, a granular structure was observed atd a W mhigh magnification (3000 X). After storage in the electrolyte,

W0 3 films began to degrade by two mechanisms--a general

counter elerode and reerence electrode, respectively. dissolution and an interfacial attack resulting in de.
onterochroticdlighte(70 nd eneredrom arespet lamination. Figure I shows the effect of oxygen backfillingMonochromatic light (700 nm) generated from a tungsten on the dissolution rate based on RBS data for films deposited

halogen lamp and monochromator (Oriel #6140 and on graphite planchetes. Films prepared at P0 <5
#7240) was use~d throughout the experiment. X 10- 4 Torr are susceptible to dissolution, while those pre-

lIL RESULTS pared at Po, > 5 X 10-4 Torr experienced slower dissolution.

Dissolution became negligible at Po, = IX 10 ' Torr. In
The compositional changes caused by oxygen backfill are addition to the general dissolution, interfacial attack was

shown by Fg. I and Table I. From RBS data the average O/ also significant for P0, -SX 10' Torn for films on glass

.4

FIG. 2. Scaning electron sie

with P-$XlO- s or tXl0-(b) Tor oxygme. (a )A i

P%,- 5x10 - Tof. (W SaWA

a(cti) but after two days in 3.6N.
HSO. 1c) Aa-depqtu
P% - IXno-' Towr. (d)

as (c) but after I days in .
HSO,.

Es) (d)

a, a Ito" A, V.° ,. "a .. .. .Apr, ... .
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** 0

*W'.7

*W0 3 . 2H 20 a 0

0.P .*10-6 1o-4 to-
a. re, I TomS)

*~~ FIG .- .4. Oxygen pactat presfure vs the waximum optical density or the timie

U'fo self-Weruuft to half of the onrnal optical denSitY or W03 films

Wo3 2 0 fa. X-ray data indicated that all of these initially amor-
* .Woe. a2 o phous films (with or without oxygen backflling) partially

transformed into polycrystalline phases after storage in
H2SO,, for 18 days. Phases identified by x-ray diffraction

0 were W0 3 , W0 3 . H20. and W0 3 -214 20 (Fig. 3).
0 ~The time needed to electrochromically, color and bleach

films deposited at various pressures are tabulated in Table Ii.
i !=___ ___L o___ Within experimental error, the coloration time is not saignia

30 40 so candy changed by oxygen backfilling. However, the bleach-
ing time, the maximum optical absorption (contrast), and the
coloration retention time (open circuit memory) all de-

POO. 3. X-Mw Afdoi act Vei Asdepemhhd showin morphmu Pat, creased as Po. increased. The bleaching tine decreased from
Sam6 "i M3~ 9l AV= WOs Ow after 18 day i 113904 whae *Ab smar
ONM edwoWuiemt vm sieai so cop ,s th 4.7 s at P=.I X10-Torr to 1.6 s at PO.=
Pk&IU '- SMkMonss wihW~MdspultsdiWMd:( .D Ruvid - X 10- 3 Toff. As shown in Fig. 4. films prepared at Pm I
W91 uwcaf IX 0-s Tear, CjQ~x psavdm e- mr af ix1o-3Torr. X(103 Torr could be colored to a maximum optical density
Th* Abk(,-O, + I bwd the ors o pckdifctia. paks.(*: (013) of 0.7 with a constant voltage of - 0.6 Vsc. On the
WOc WO,.HOH1 +:WO,.-2H2%0( contrary, those prepared at Po. = I X 10 3 Torr could only

be colored to a maximum optica) density of 0.4. Upon dis-
connecting the power supply after coloration, the films

;subsarates. As can be seen in Fg. 2, the films degraded by would self-erase at different rates depending upon the back-
nd delamination. However, "iM Prepared At fill pressure. The time for self-erasure to half of the original

-I 1x0 3did noshow much delmnation. For Pa.> I OD decreased from 1200 s for films prepared at
X X10-4 Tort, it is apparmst At high magification (3000X) Pno I 10 Torr to 460 satPa. = IX 10- 3 Torr, as

Sthat the crroded surface ane rougher than the original sur- shown in Fig. 4.
fas are rougher than the original surfaes X-ray data indi-

IV. DISCUSSION

4TAUU It M' effme olomysm backiiq ng eidw/bkg* um. A. Corrosion
Previouisly, studies have shown that thermally evaporated

1 lMefp 0 i To SFx 10'Tow Sx 0-TOr w x tO'Tor W03 Ailms Are:

'Cw0) a . 0.9 0.7 (a) Amorphlous: X-ray diffiraction pattern of these films
OI~M16), V 30 2.4 16exhibited brcmd diffuse peaks, but microcrystallites of W-0

I: I.; g. ~ ~ , ~octahedra 'w, i a diameter of 10 A can be detected by using
4: T"~ GM 10 orOnW, Mas lo o jei 10% ftef sLAUn transmissionelectron microsopy."

"pan*6V . Oxygen deficient: Rutherford beckscattering spec-
Thh aft @IMi trOmetty has shown that the 0/W ratio was 2.76 ±0..41

- X-ray sbatoesctron spectroscopy (XPS) also indicated that

£VbesOft TOgWMA .VA1.Nff.Ap...J "a . ~ ~ . **.. * -* .
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the tungsten atoms exhibit various oxidation states of W4 ", where x = 0. 1. 2 and would result in the crystalline phases

W' , and W" 4 due to the substoichiometry in these detected by x-ray diffraction after 18 days storage in acid.
films.,.,s By backfilling during WO, ev ,oration, the oxygen con-

(3) Porous: The apparent density is approximately 80% of tent of WO, films was increased. The O/W ratio changed
that of bulk density. '6  from 2.7 (Pm = l x 10 - Torr% to 2.9 P0, = I

(4) Hydrated: Films contain as much as 0.5 H20 per x 10 Torr). These data are comparable to those reported
W0 3

7  by Deneuville et al. for films evaporated during air backfill-
Recently, Arnoldussen suggested that W0 3 oxide films ing.' Since oxygen backfilling increases the O/W ratio to

formed by thermal evaporation are amorphous molecular - 3, the films were expected to contain more W0 3 than W0 2

solids consisting of trimeric W0 3 molecules bound weakly to and W20. Gerard et al. from XPS studies have shown that
each other by water bridging molecules through hydrogen or as O/W increases toward three, the concentration of W+

van der Waals bonds.' 3 This model is consistent with the increases relative to W" and W-+.' 5 Since there are less
observation of microcrystallites of W-O octahedra, but ne- dissolution-prone species available, the dissolution rate of
glects the fact that the films were substoichiometric and con- these oxygen-enriched films in acid electrolytes should de-
tained W" , W5 , and W6 oxidation states. Thus, the XPS crease. As shown by Fig. 1, the dissolution was negligible
data suggested that tungsten atoms exist in the molecular when the O/W ratio reached 2.9. However, the dissolution

solid (deposited films) with configurations at least similar to and precipitation of these small amounts of W0 2 and W20,

W02, W.03, and W0 3 molecules. These molecules may be could rearrange the surface portion of the film to give crys-

linked with each other not only through water bridging mol- talline peaks of W0 3 -xH2O(x = 0, 1, 2). The bulk of the

ecules as described by Arnoldussen, but also by edge or cor- films still remains intact. As indicated by Fig. 2, only at

ner sharing 0 bonds. The distribution of these molecules higher magnification can the effect be observed--the slightly
may either be a random solution or as aggregated microcrys- roughened surface.
tallites. The data are too sparse to distinguish between these The interfacial attack on some films may be induced by: (1).
two possibilities. However, both would be consistent with the internal stresses caused by the precipitation of these crys-

our data and subsequent arguments. talline phases on the original sample; (2) surface contamina-
The corrosion of these films in acidic electrolytes can be tion and defects which weaken the adhesion strength of the-

explained by examining the Pourbaix diagram for tungsten films to substrate; (3) gas evolution during the transforma-
metal."7 In the storage condition (E = 0.4 VNHE, pH = 0.5) tion; e.g., 2H + + 2e---.*H 2 . It was observed that less dela-

the W0 3 is the only stable specie. Both W0 2 and W205 are mination and less dissolution both occurred from films

thermodynamically unstable, however, the conversion pro- posited with high oxygen pressure. This would be consisten

ceases and products are both unknown. The dissolution of with precipitation-induced stresses being important. How

tungstic oxide in acid solution occurs with formation of ca- ever, small bubbles were also observed on the specimen dur

tionic species such as WO3 + and WO2OH +, whose presence ing corrosion, indicating hydrogen was being evolved. F

was identifiedfor pH < I by Nazarrenko eta.oa DiPaola et ly, interfacial attack was minimized for films deposited

al." studied anodic oxide films on tungsten and proposed the graphite planchetes. The rough surfaces on these su

that for hydrution of W0 3, the following reaction takes strates may provide a mechanical interlocking throu
place: pores and valleys. Thus, surface contamination may also

W0 3 + 2H+ = W022 + + H0 important. Further data (e.g., residual stress measuremen
Wand would be necessary to make a valid choice.

W022 + + (x + I)H20 = W03 . xH2O + 2H + , B. Electrochromlsm

where x = 1, 2. As reported by Haranahalli and Holloway,' coloration

However, the free energy of hydration for forming both the deposited films was controlled at short times by the WO,
monto- and dihydrate was shown to be positive. The hydra- resistance and by the mixed barriers (Schottky barrier

tionHelmholtz double layer at the interface of electrolyteoun

der high temperatures, " although the mechanisms for cor- W03 films. At long times (t > I s), coloration was control

rosion of W0 2 and W20, are unknown. It seems reasonable by the Helmholtz double layer, which is independent of

to postulate similar reactions. For example, the dissolution film properties. As expected, data in Table II indicate
poeste ma e the oxygen-backfilling does not change the coloration

S processes may be: which were approximately I s.

W0 2-WO22 + + 2e The bleaching was reported to be limited by proton di
*_ pH < 1, sion in a space-charged region. There are several fa

W,2 0 + 2H+--*2WO2 + + H20 + 2e-, which affect the diffusion of protons in W0 3 films: (1) A

with deposition Of W0 3 or hydrated species by the reactions phism: Crystallization of films is known to decrease the

'reported above for W d2e . The total reaction could then be ton diffusion constant by an order of magnitude." (2) W

written as content: Higher water content in the films resulted in
proton diftusion.20 (3) Porosity: Higher porosity in the

W02 + (x + I) H10 W0 3"H20 + H2. dic W0 3 films "s been shown to increase the be
W20,= (2x + i) H20 - 2WO3. xH2O + H2, speed.20 The microstructure of the oxygen-enriched

J. Ve. sol. Teolw. A. Vat1, Ne. 2 Apr-June IN1
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films remained amorphous but the porosity increased as in- and delaminalion in liSO4 when the O/W ratio reached 2.9
dicated by th rougher surface structure for these samples. (at P,, I x 10 1 Torr). The Pourbaix diagram for W

* Matsushiro et al." reported the porosity of WO, films in- shows that only WO, is thermodynamically stable for this
creased by a factor of 2 when the pressure was increased storage condition (E = 0.4 Vr,pH 0.5). Films prepared
from 2 x 10 to 8 x 10 " Torr by nitrogen backfilling. The without oxygen backfilling were substoichiometric (0/
water content in the present films was higher for oxygen W = 2.7) and were found to degrade (dissolve and delamin-
backfilling when compared to those with no backfilling as ate) easily in H 2SO4 . This indicates that the tungsten atoms
indicated by SIMS data. This should result in higher proton may exist not only as WO 3 but also as thermodynamically
mobility. Therefore, the proton mobility and increased po- unstable W0 2 and W20, as indicated by x-ray photoelec-
rosity both should result in bleaching speed which are faster tron spectroscopy data. It was postulated that conversion of
for oxygen-enriched films. The data clearly indicate this is WO, and W20, took place as a dissolution and reprecipita-

* the case (Table II). tion process similar to those for anodic WO 3 films. As a
Hitchman2" has reported that self-erasure can be caused result of the higher stoichiometry of the WO 3 films evaporat-

by the oxidation of HWO, back to WO, according to the ed in oxygen atmospheres, the concentration of W0 2 and
reaction 2HWO + 1/20, = 2WO + H,O. The kinetics W:O, is lowered and higher stability in acid was observed.
are controlled by proton diffusion in W0 3 from the bulk to Oxygen backfilling did not change the EC coloration
the surface where the reaction takes place. Since the proton speed since the controlling mechanisms were not affected.
mobility was concluded to increase with oxygen backfilling, Bleaching speeds and self-erasure rates were faster for oxy-
the self-erasure rate was also expected to increase. This obvi- gen-enriched films. These phenomena may result from in-
ously occurred (Fig. 4) along with faster bleaching rates. creased proton mobility due to increased porosity and water

The decrement of maximum optical density by oxygen content for films prepared at high partial pressure. The low-
enrichment was also reported by Kaneko et al 22 for their rf er maximum optical density for oxygen-enriched films was
reactively sputtered WO films. Arnoldussen" had found attributed to the creation of deep electron traps or decreased
that oxygen ion implantation of evaporated films results in oscillator strength of optical centers.
films which can no longer be colored. This is probably the
extreme case. He attributes this phenomenon to the creation ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
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